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SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS UNTIL FINAL NOTICE: 

PLEASE KEEP SOCIAL DISTANCING BETWEEN 

FAMILIES ESPECIALLY UPON ENTERING, EXITING 

OR WAITING FOR HOLY COMMUNION.  FACE 

MASKS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE ENTRANCES. ONE 

PER PERSON. PLEASE BE SMART AND BE PATIENT! 

PLEASE DO NOT ATTEND IF YOU ARE SICK! 

Rev. Fr. George Gabet, FSSP,  Pastor 
140 South Findlay Street 

(Corner of 5th St. and Findlay) 

Dayton, OH 45403  

telephone:  (937) 938-6098 

email:  pastor@daytonlatinmass.org 

  web:     www.daytonlatinmass.org 

sacramental emergency:  937-329-4944 

Holy Family Catholic Church is a parish of the Arch-

diocese of Cincinnati entrusted to the Priestly Fra-

ternity of St. Peter. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass & 

all the Sacraments are celebrated according to the 

Traditional Roman Rite of 1962.  We are blessed to 

have a wonderful Schola/Choir who know Gregorian 

chant. If you wish to  learn chant please contact: 

CHOIR DIRECTOR:  

Amanda Gulick :  

 174gulick@gmail.com 

L a t i n  M a s s  S c h e d u l e 

Sundays: Choir Summer (Low Mass) 

                    Schedule           (Low Mass) 

8:00AM 

10:30 AM  

Monday  7PM 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday   12 NOON 

Friday  7PM 

Saturday 9AM 

Fr a te r n i ta s   

Sa c e r d o t a l i s   

Sa n c t i   

Mass Intentions for the Week 
Sep 6 
Sunday 
8:00AM 
10:30AM 

Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
 

Pro Populo 
Minda Hammaker 

Sep 7 
Monday             
    **9:00AM** 

Feria 
Labor Day 
Cornett Family 

Sep 8 
Tuesday   
12:00PM 

Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
 
Special Intention 

Sep 9 
Wednesday 
 12:00PM 

St. Peter Claver, Confessor 
 
Amelia Hagerty   + 

Sep 10 
Thursday 
12:00PM 

St. Nicholas of Tolentino, Confessor 
 
In Honor of Jesus Christ, Eternal High Priest 

Sep 11 
Friday 
     **7:00PM** 

Feria—Requiem Mass 
Daily Mass for the Dead 
Father Robert Kleiner   + 

Sep 12 
Saturday 
       
9:00AM 

Most Holy Name of Mary 
 
 
Matthew Germann 

Sep 13 
Sunday 
8:00AM    
10:30AM   

 

Fifteenth Sunday After Pentecost 
 
Pro Populo 
Julian Frommling  HIGH MASS!! 

 FOURTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

In today’s Gospel, our Lord reminds us that we can-

not serve two masters. We cannot serve God and 

mammon (worldly riches that become our purpose 

for living). Each one of us must make a decision. Do 

we prefer temporary earthly pleasures that cannot 

bring us a true and lasting happiness or will we live 

our lives for the eternal joys of heaven that which 

alone can be our true and lasting happiness? Our 

thoughts, actions and the fruits of those actions 

which St. Paul mentions in the epistle, reveal which 

choice we have made.  Are we living for Christ or for 

ourselves? Let us recall that if we live for ourselves 

we fall by default into the hands of the devil who is 

much stronger than us. If we turn our backs on an all 

Good God by placing worldly goods, persons, honor, 

power as our last end we will find evil, the absence of 

good, and be under the devil’s dominion. Why would 

anyone choose that over heaven? Yet our Lord tells 

us “for wide is the gate that leadeth to destruction 

and MANY there are who go in thereat” MT7:13. Let 

us therefore use the things of this world only as a 

means to get to heaven not our end.  St Therese, the 

Little Flower, suffered much but was still joyful be-

cause she knew “the earth’s my ship, NOT my home” 

and lived accordingly giving herself completely to 

God and promising to spend her heaven doing good 

on earth. Let us serve God as she did so we too may 

enjoy His face as she does now—forever! 



 
WE LOVE OUR BLESSED MOTHER!! 

SUGGESTIONS FOR 

     labors which is changed into the Body and Blood 
of Jesus Christ strengthen us to continue to work for 
the coming of the Kingdom. During this “interesting 

Year” with the Corona Virus and another very im-
portant election looming over our heads,  let us look 

for opportunities to do Spiritual and Temporal 
Works of Mercy. Let us  not be distracted but keep 

up our labors to prepare ourselves and others for the 
Kingdom of God! May all we do be for the greater 

glory of God!  

IN YOUR KINDNESS 

Please pray for Derrie Edge who has been diagnosed 
with cancer. Let us not underestimate the power of 

prayer that has been shown to us here at Holy Fami-
ly many times!. Please keep her, the Edge Family and 
all those sick and suffering in your prayers!  Please 

also remember in your prayers  Patrick Keating, 
Grandfather of Cameron O’Hearn who recently had 

a stroke and is not expected to recover.  

HOLY LAND SECOND COLLECTION NEXT SUNDAY 

This second collection that is usually taken up on 
Good Friday was missed this year due to the Caro-
na virus. The collection goes to the Commissariat 
of the Holy Land that supports the preservation of 
such Christian places as the Holy Sepulcher, the 
Basilica of the Nativity in Bethlehem,  the Garden of 
Olives and Calvary which we especially will be 
thinking of the following day on the Feast of the Ex-
ultation of the Holy Cross. Please be generous! 

DID YOU NOTICE OUR NEW CHURCH SIGN? 

A huge thanks to those who asked to donate to-
wards this monument! The insurance paid some 

but with the generous contributions we were able 
to afford an even more beautiful sign! God bless!! 

LABOR DAY WEEKEND! 

“Come to me all you who labor and are weary 
and I will give you rest!” 

Happy Labor Day Weekend!! 

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 7th 

LABOR DAY NATIONAL HOLIDAY 
MASS AT 9AM 

Although this is a secular, national holiday  
we find that it is appropriate for us as Catho-

lics to celebrate a feast that honors those 
who labor. After all who are better examples 

of laborers than the members of the Holy 
Family? St . Joseph, Foster Father of the Child 

Jesus, is proclaimed by the Holy Catholic 
Church as the Patron Saint of Laborers whose 

1st class feast we celebrate on May 1st each 
year. In him we see the just man of God, a 

man of prayer,  who became the Spouse of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary (March 19th feast). How 

perfectly he carried out his mission to protect 
and provide for his wife and child. As a re-

ward he is granted not only the title of Pro-
tector of Holy Church but also Patron of a 

Happy Death having the Blessed Mother and 
Jesus at his deathbed. What a reward for ful-

filling one’s duty!   

This Labor Day let us be sure to THANK GOD 
for the ability and the opportunity to work!  

Let us pray for those who cannot find suitable 
employment as well as those who suffer from 
physical or mental disabilities that prevent 

them from being able to work. 

     May God bless our labors by which we earn 
our daily bread. May the graces of the Holy 
Eucharist aid our weaknesses in the perfor-

mance of our daily duties.  May the bread and 
wine  purchased through the fruit of your  


